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Zanesville’s Three-Ended Bridge Is Unique ORANGE GELATIN
FOR YOUNG OR OLD

Good Way to Increato Day't 
Supply of Vitamina.

Zanesville, Ohio, bo.vsts o f tlw only three-ended krklm In the world. It 1» built o f conoret* unit span* th# 
Muskingum river, which baa beeu called the "Hudson o f the Weal.” An aerial view of the fatuoua bridge la ‘given 
above.

Fleet at Guantanamo. Perhaps for the Last Time

( rr*| *a r*d  by th «  fn ti.- .t M a i# «
•r A g iu u t u i »  »

Ornnge gelatiti la a deaaert that'a 
eaaj lo prepara ami thoruugh'y »buie 
•otite. |t ahould la* Iliade of freali 
orango Julce, except for Ilio •mali 
ainouiit o f water ueeded lo ■often ami 
illamilve tho gelami, and lite *ugar. 
The Idea la to Inereaae Ihe day »  »ut* 
l'Iy o f vitamina lijr thoae contalue>l In 
thè omngea Nutritimi specialista In 
thè l'nlted State» I aliarti tieni of Ag 
rleulture polnt out that II la espeetal- 
Ijr Inumrtant If jteu have chlldren In 
thè li<Mi»ehold to gi\e tliein orango 
Julce a» often aud in aa uvatty forma 
a» poaalble. KWlerv |ieo|ile. Imi. who 
mu«t often he currful »  liat lliey eat, 
may have thta delicate and dellcloua 
dessert wlthout fc.ir of bad resulta.

‘ Tuli gelatina uke only a few min
ute» to pretiare l'he pmportlon la 
usuali; one euvelopo o f geialln to one 
duart of Itqutd. l ’ut one envelotie 
or mie ounce o f grlnlln tnto mie haif 
cup o f cold water io »often for about 
two minute». Sqlicere a* ntany or 
»■igea aa you need to malte 2>» eup- 
fui» o f «tralned Julce and add thè 
Julce of half a lemcn, to Intenalfjr thè 
tlavor. l'ut «me cupful o f water oli 
to heat wlth \  cupful o f «ugar or le»», 
dependlng on thè acldltjr o f thè frult 
When thè »Irttp I» bolllng. take II frtun 
thè »tove and put thè molatencd gela- 
tln Into tt. Stir unti! tlie gelatln I» 
entlrely dlsselved, then mix wlth thè 
orange and le usui Julce. In thla wajr 
thè orange Julce la not cooked at all. 
Strato and pour luto a large mold. or 
loto Individuai mold» If >ou Ulte. You 
do not need anjr »auce wlth thla 
orange gelatln. hut a »oft cuatard 
would lie good wlth tt. or plaln or 
whlpped eresiti.

Laundry Equipment MuH 
Not Bo Placad Too Low

Sometime* a comparatively »Imple 
change In the placing of one a house
hold equl| ment makea a great differ 
en.-e In the comfort and con veo lene* 
o f  the worker In dl»cii»«lng home 
laundering, th* I'tilled Stale» IVpart 
nient of Agriculture pointa out that 
the working »urfnc* o f nearly a'l 
laundry equipment la too low Thla 
place» the woman operating It so out 
of balance that she la noon fatiglieli 
or uiakra It tmpo»»!hle for her to une 
force where It counts moat

The top rim of the waahtub should 
he placed »o that the worker doe» not 
»loop from th* shoulder* I f you u»r 
portable tub* raUe the height when 
ucce »»a ry by regulating the height of 
tlie bench; stationary tubs t'ali be »et 
liernianeutly at the heat height for the 
worker. Washing on a board I» done 
elderly about bulf way Up the side o f 
the tub mil at the bottom, »o adjust

TOPCOATS FOR SCHOOLGIRLS;
SCHOOL FROCKS OF JERSEY

The warships of the Atlantic fleet have gone to Cuba for the annua! autumn maneuver» at the naval statin* 
at Guantanamo. This may be the last cruise there aa President Machado has been advised to cancel the uavy’r 
'ease on the station. The Illustration shows vessels o f th* fleet at anchor at Guantanamo.

CHARLES P. TAFT, II Running Auto Motor on Com Starch

5(fom Pressure Does Not 
Remove Food Vitamins

Cooking food» under steam prea
sure does not general1;  destroy th* 
vitamins In the food«, says the t ’nlted 
State liepartnient of Agriculture. Of 
the three best-known vitamin* only 
one. commonly called vitamin C, Is 
easily affected by the ordinary cook
ing prorea***. The presence of air 
and long-continued heating seem to 
aid In the destruction o f thla vitamin. 
In the case o f foods requiring long 
rooking In the ordinary way. cooking 
In the air-tight pressure cooker would 
probably be less destructive to this 
vitamin than the usual method.

Laundry Tub Rai**d by Angle Iron*

the washboard according!;. I f  It Is 
loo high, cut part of tlie leg» off The 
Ironing board also should lie at such 
height that the pressure everted by 
arm and shoulder can be used to the 
best advantage. T ty  out several ar
rangements until you are sure that 
you have the best.

Quantities of P ile Fabrics
Th* wearing qualities of pile fab

rics depend very largely upon wheth
er or not sufficient extra yarn ha* 
been used to hold fhe pile Into the 
body o f the fabric It la always well 
to examine such fabrlra very careful
ly and note how readily the pile can 
be pulled away from Its foundation.

Remove Iron-Rust Stains 
From White Kitchen Sink
Iron rust stains may be removed 

from a white enameled kitchen sink 
by bleaching them out with a solu
tion o f oxalic add, the fu lled  States 
I »-partmeut of Agriculture say* Huy 
one ounce o f the white crystals of 
oxalic arid at th* drug store.and add 
them to an eight ounce, or half plnt. 
botti* of water Ite sure to label thla 
poison and keep It out o f the reach of 
children. Pour a few drops of thla 
strong solution o f the acid on the rust 
spots, rinse It off with clear water, 
and repeat until the slain dlsapiiear* 
I f  the arid la allowed to remain on 
the sink It will Injure the enamel.

SURPLUS CABBAGE M ADE INTO  SAUERKRAUT

Charlea P. Taft. U. son o f the 
former President and now chief Jus
tice o f the Supreme court. Is attempt
ing to follow In the footsteps of his 
Illustrious father. Young Taft has 
Just succeeded In winning his first 
political triumph by securing the Re
publican nomination as prosecuting 
attorney o f Hamilton county (Cin
cinnati) Ohio, after a stiff fight. W il
liam Howard Taft made his debut 
In politics as assistant public prose
cutor In Hamilton county in 1881.

A fier extensive experimenting, the (Jcited States Department of 
has discovered a way to run an automobile engine on tlie dust of . 
In fact, the grains o f almost any wood will do the work. In this 
W. A. Noe! of the department is shown with the engine used for 
tnents.

Agricultura 
-orti »lurch, 
photograph 
the experl-

LAW RENCE A. DOWNS

New Chance for Vanzetti and Sacco Preparing Cabbage for Sauerkraut.

Lawrence A. Downs has Just be
come president of the Illinois Centra! 
Railroad company, succeeding C. H. 
Markham, who becomes chairman of 
the board. Mr. Downs, who Is fifty- 
four years old, was born at Green- 
castle, lnd„ and Is a graduate o f Pur
due university. He has been with the 
Illinois Central since lKMff, and re
cently was president of the Central of 
Georgia railroad, an Illinois Central 
subsidiary , and o f the O« eun Steam
ship company of Savannah.

Bart hoi omen Vanzetti (le ft) and NIcolo Sacco (right), convicted sev 
years ago o f the murder of a paymaster In Boston, have obtained a new f 
Ing and startling revelations are promised. Scores o f affidavits hMve 
made asserting the two men are victims of a continuing conspiracy of 
officials and Department of Justice agents.

The Family Budget
In order for the family to live with

in Us Income the budget must provide 
for payments to the grocer and Hie 
coal dealer as well as for payment* 
on the car and the radio.

FROM FAR AND NEAR

Chicken’s Storehouse
Aa a camel storea away water for 

futor* ose on the dry wastes o f the 
desert, so. It Is said, a fowl can carry 
grit In Its glzxard sufficient to last a 
year, provided th* chicken could get

In 1913 there were si* rubber manu
facturers In Japan; now there are 180.

Raw cotton Imported Into Great 
Britain last year weighed nearly 2,- 
ooo.ooo.noo pounds.

The probable population of the 
United States In 1900 will be approxi
mately 14ff.000.000.

A v •’five-mlle-hlgh" camera for th# 
army air service long-range photog
raphy experiments has been completed.

During one year 200 persons In Chi
cago were saved hy the pulmotor.

In an automobile race mechanicians 
stationed along the track can change 
a tire on a disabled machine In 15 sec
onds.

In the spar* of 25 months airplanes 
from Mltchel field, New York, have 
flown a distane* o f 1.827,000 miles, 
equivalent to nearly four round tripe 
to the moon.

<Pr*p*red by th « Cn!»*»d ftta’ » «  I >«p*rt ro«nt 
of Ar- u ltir« >

Surplus cabbage may be made very 
easily Into sauerkraut, which la a val
uable food. Unless very large quan
tities are desired, foor and six gallon 
stone Jars are the best rontalners. 
Small quantities of sauerkraut may 
he stored In quart glass Jars In the 
way described below;

Select only mature, sound heads of 
cabbage. After removing all decayed 
or dirty leave«, quarter the heads and 
slice off the core portion. For shred
ding. one of the band-shreddlng ma
chines which can he obtained on the 
market ts much the best, although an 
ordinary al.aw cutter or a large knlf* 
will do.

Fermentation Carried Out In Brin*.
In making sauerkraut the fermenta

tion Is carried out In a brine mnde 
from the Juice of th* cabbage which 
is drawn out by the salt. One pound 
of salt for every 40 pounds of cabbage 
makes the projs-r strength o f brine 
to produce the best results. The salt 
may be distributed as the cabbage la 
packed In the Jar or It may be mixed 
with Hie shredded cabbage before be
ing packed. Tlie distribution of two 
ounces o f «alt with every five pounds 
of cabbage probably la the best way 
to get an even distribution.

Back the cabbage firmly, but not too 
tightly. In the Jar or keg. When full, 
cover with a clean cloth and a close- 
fitting hoard or plat*. On the coyer

H O U SEH O LD NO TES

I f  fasteners on glove* become use
less, sew on snaps.

• • •
To remove Iodine stains, soak them 

In alcohol.
e • •

Give the garbage pall a hath once In 
a whlla. Hot water and washing soda 
make it fresh and dean.

* • *
For dusting hardwood floor*, get 

engineer's waata and put It In an or-

I place a weight heave enough to cause 
J the brine to come np to the cover.

I f  the Jar la kepi at a temperature 
of about 8*1 degree» Fahrenheit, fer 
mentation will start promptly. A scum 
soon forms on Ihe surface o f the 
brine. Aa this arum lends to destroy 
the acidity and may affect the cab- 
hnge. It should be skimmed off from 
time to time. I f  kept at 8ff degrees 
Fahrenheit the fernientntlon should 
be completed In alx to eight dnys

Sat Sauerkraut In Cool Rises.
After fermentation la complete, set 

the sauerkraut In a cool place. If the 
cabbage Is fermented Isle In the fall, 
or If It can be stored In a very cool 
place. It may not be necessary to do 
more than keep the surface skimmed 
and protected from Insects and dust. 
It Is better, however, according to the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, with sauerkraut made In small 
quantities In the home, to preserve It 
In Ihe following way; Aa soon aa the 
kraut la fully fermented, pack In ma- 
aon Jars and cover slightly with fhe 
kraut brine, or I f thla is not possible, 
with a fresh brine made by adding 
on» ounce of salt to a quart o f water. 
Heat In a water hath until th* center 
nf the Jar shows a leiuperature of 
about 100 degrees Fahrenheit, then 
aeul tightly. I f  stored In a cool place 
sauerkraut can by thla method he pre
served In good condition for a year 
or more.

dinar; mop-stick. This Is very cheep 
end can be discarded after one» 
using.

•  • •

Hot biscuits for dinner or supper 
may he mixed after breakfast and 
kept In the Ice box till time to hake 
them.

•  •  •
Fifteen qnarta o f canned tomatoes 

for each person In the family will 
usually provide three servings each 
week during th* eight month* when 
fresh tomato«* are high.

|N  T IIR  reali» of Iunior fashion*
1 muta teli a ver; dlfferent story 
from frocka for Ihe comuni inoiith* In 
accorda lice wllh lalest diciate» thè 
wra|<e >oiing girl» wear uro quii» con- 
servatile and sedale In upitearanc*. 
»b ile  dresses are qllHe fu«Msl up 
wlth all »»r t*  o f crnfty handwork and 
gay trlmnilng*

I f  thè llllle  girl In Hie plcttir» would 
lei us catch a gllmpse o f thè truck ah« 
Is weiiring, Il would. ver; llkely, he 

fio irlmmed aud elahorated wllb

way* and byways of hiialncaa life
All lilla. Ite, ause fashion 110*1*1* Hial 
whether li Ite In study hour, playtime 
or any practical occasion, we must 
tires» In gay woolens.

Ju»l now Hier« is a furore for wool 
Jersey und not without reason, for o f 
all materials none gives belter serv 
Ice or nmkes Up more satisfactorily. 
So Jersey cloth It la. according In th* 
decision of Ihe mode, and Hull In eoi 
ors of Irresistible nltractlvpiiess I'lile f 
est aiming Ihe imputar colorings fur

A Natty Topcoat for Scheel.

running detail, perhaps have a clever 
narrow hell with a running buckle 'n' 
everything- but mark th* simplicity 
and styling o f Ihe coat, o f  the su
perior quality kind la thla coal. Th* 
material la nf the beat, being a hand
some bollvta rloth. It may be navy, 
wine, French blue, brown or Jungle 
green, for each la fashionable for fall 
and winter. One outstanding feature 
la tlie flare hemline, achieved by gtxleta 
Ineet In a tailored way. Other Inter
esting atyle highlights are Its fur evil- 
lar, broad turnback ruffs and single 
button fastening.

It la a noteworthy fart that the new 
cloaking» are unusually good looking

practical worsted frock* are reda et 
every degree, especially rhanel red 
and Ibe deep wine tone* Kqually 
fascinating are lb* new green* piar 
lug emphasis on Jungla green, and aa 
to blues, navy rompete* wllh truly 
lovely French blues, also royal, t in  
osinoti rotor Jersey la aa smart aa 
smart ran be. but no more so than 
arc the handsome nsaturtlutn colora 
whlrh are uow so much lu evidence 
Which all goe* lo prova that there 
will lie no lack of rolor when It come» 
to dresaes planned for practical ev
ery-day wear.

line nf llie endearing qualltlea o f 
wool Jersey I» that In It» »uppleneaa

School Frock Shows Artfu l Shirring.

anil o f finest texture. Favored weave* 
stress, first and foremost, chinchilla 
rloth, emphasising cinnamon color, 
French bine, navy, various red* nnd 
many shades nf green, notably Jungle 
green. There are also Included Iweeda 
o f every coloring.

Very Interesting linings of suede- 
finished fabric» complement coals of 
chinchilla. Thus warmth and attrnc- 
tlveneaa la combined In Ihe school
girl'* coat. One does not have to draw 
on Imagination to »ense Hie charm of 
a navy blue chinchilla lined wllh red.

Nplaahe* o f color will brighten 
school room amt campus throughout 
the comluc months, also the lilgh-

Voile Frocka for Girls
Dainty little handmade frocka o f 

voile for the younger girl have come 
from I'nrl*. The color* are youthful 
and charming. Including all Ihe flower 
shades ami several more vivid. Rita of 
drawnwork and handwork constitute 
the decoration. They are simple In 
Una and beautifully mnde.

Black and Pink
Filmy frock* of black chiffon and 

lace are worn over slips of pink satin 
or chlffoa.

It yield* moat gracefully to any ham 
dling. Just now everything that ran 
he la being shirred. A* to wool Jer
sey It pula forth It* heat appearance 
under thla treatment For proof ,,f 
Its eminently satisfactory adaptability 
to the alilrrlng process, atudy thla pic 
lure of a typical autumn lirjff school
girl frock. He* how the necessary 
skirt fullness Is massed so cleverly lo 
Ih* front by means o f much alilrrlng 
Then, too, aee the shirred effect 
across the front shoulder sen ms 
This model Is developed In wine color 
with a beige crepe collar nnd He.

JULIA BOTTOMLKY.
IIP , l»at. W safer»  Nssopsper lisios. I

Black, Fall Favorite
Black la easily first among col

or* which make their appearance In 
Hie alylea o f the autumn nnd winter, 
on the litial* o f Ihe fashion display* 
In I ’nrl*. Navy blue apparently will 
be second and n new shade of dnrk 
red third. Velvet, It la generally pre
dicted, will he Ihe fnvorlt« material, 
with knalin second.

Aa White la Worn
W hile la popular when worn with 

contrasting co lo r« Dover alone.


